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Decision No. _ L~ " LI- · 

In the :;:a.tter 0-;: the ,Applicetion of ) 
:UC:t~-::mS :::;roCKING .A....'fIf.D 'NAREEOUSE COll- ) 
?AlIT:. a corporation. for s. l'ormit ) 
rstifying the issuance and sale of ) 
certsin common stock and ~referred ) 
sto~. inadvertently sold-~~d issued ) 
aftar the e~iration of the time ) 
p~eviously permitted for'the sale ) 
thereof; for tho rat1fic~tion and ) 
suthorization of a certain loan made ) 
irom the 3$nk of .~eriea without per- ) 
mission of this Commission 'being ) 
first had and obtained; snd for rati- ) 
ficSot.ion and au thorizlltioll of cortZlin ) 
e~enses incurred on the sale cf its ) 
stoCk in excess of the smo~t there- ) 
tofore ~e~itted. ) 

Applic~tion No. l2719 

Lewler & Degn~ by M~ Felix. for app11csnt. 

o :P I N IOn 

In this application 3ichards ~r~cking snd ~areho~se Com- , 

pany. a corporation 0ngo.ee~ in business as a public utility ware

houaIne.n and a~ s. common carrier of freight in and botwean Los 

~~geles and certain other points in Southern California and as a 

lo~al drayage com:p~y in Los Angeles, asks 

1. That the issue s.nd sa.le- by 1 t of :~4. 990.00 of common 

stock and $7,290.00 of preferred stock made \uthout an order from 

the Railroad Commizsion, be ratified, authorized and sp~rovod; 

2.' ~hs.t "';he expond.ituxe by it of ~~292S6.00 in connection with 

the sale of its ~tOCk9 in excess o~ the 3mounts allowe~ by a former 

order of this Commission, be rstified, e,l.lthoriz,ed. and $.!.'proved; 

3. ~hat the incurring of indebtedness by it in the amount 
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of ~~46.000.00 8lld tho creation 0;: a trust to secure th~ zame'~ be 

rs.ti:!:ied.:;. a.uthorizod and. approved. 

By Decisio~ No. 12119. dated May 29~ 1923. in Ap~licst1on 

No. 8929,. the Commiesion ':l.uthorizec. Richards Trucking and Wa.rehou(;

Compo.ny to issue a.nd sell. on or Dofors March 31, 192~ $3"Z5~000~ 

of COIl'.mon stock ~d :~~3"t5,OOO'. of eight :percent cumulati,ve :preferred 

stock for the purposo of ~c~uiring o~ constructing ad~1tional ~ro-

parties or !o~ such :pu~poses as might be specified,in supplemental 

ordors. The record in t~s l'roceeaing indicates that up to March 

31.l924. under Decision No. 12l49" tho company" had issued: :~111.275.' 

0:: com::On stock e.nd :;~35.300. of preferred stock. that the time 

limit was not extended thereafter and that subsequent to 1:arch 31~ 

1924 the compeny issued in add,1 tion ~~4. 990'. of' corn::on stock and 

$7,,290'. of preferred stock~ making So total issue of :~?116;..265. of 

cornmon stock: and ;:~42,.590. of preferred. 

The issue 0-2 this additional stock without ,an order o~ 

the Commission then in effect. we believe to be void. It a:p-
t 

!>E)s,:tZ to \l~ that the ztc~k. was is~ueo.~ ~Ji th no intent on the :pa~t 
Of tho pr~sGnt management to evade the proVis10ns of any set or 

to violate the order 0'£ 'the Commission. iYe d.o not beliove. 

Aowever~ tr..s.t we can make an ord.er ratifying a void act. and. in 

our opinion it \Vill 'be necessary for the c,omps.ny to cancel the 

cert:i:f1ce.tes roprosont1ng the shares of' stock 11le-gally 1ssueCl: 

and. to issue new ones' in lieu thereof. 

Referring again to Decision No. 1Z14~,it appears that 

t~e authority granted therein provides tor the sale of the stook 

a.t not less than par, but permits the use of s.n amount not ex

ceeding five percent of the ~ar value of tbe preferred stock sold 

and an amount not oxceed.ing ton percent of the p~r value of the 

common stock sold to -po::! commissions and. other e:q?e:c.ses incident 

to the sale o~ the stock. JIe.d·' the eoml'D.XlY' us ed tae mo.x1mtzm amounts 

allowed in connection with the ::;a.le of the :;';116,265.00' of common 

stock snd ~he :~42t590.00 of p:tt:Serred, it would: Aave :tncurred tota.l 
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t;}X'ponzos of ;:~13. 756.00, \'Jhereae it reports actual oxpendi tuxes ot 
~~15~ 992.00. 

The Commission is now asked to ratifY, authorize and ap

prove tho use of tho expenditures of $2.236.00 in excess of the 

fJlnounts allowed for commissions and selling expenses. ~his 1"0-

c:uest will not bo granted. In our opinion the $2,236.00 should 

be charged to ap~l1cent's surplus ~ccount. Tho order horein ac-

cordingly will so direct. 

At the hes.r1%1:S" applicant asked that its application. 

insofar as it involves the issue of the $4;6 ~OOO·.90' note be dis

~ssed vdthout pre~udice. As soon as arrangements r~ve been com

pleted to rofund such indebtedness, ~pp!1cant wilL file a ne~ 

application. 

ORDER 

~chards Trucking and Warehouse Company. ha.ving a.pplied: . 

to the ?~ilroad Commission for ~ order ratifying, ap~rov1ng and 
"" i-' 

s:c.thoriz:tng the issue of stock and a note and the" expendi ture o~ 

stock proceeds, a public hearing haVing been held beforo Examinor 

~pnkhauser and the COmmission being of the opinion that the.appli

cation should be granted only as herein provided, 

IT IS 3:EREEY ORDEBEJ) that Richards Trucking and 'l/arehouse 

Company bet and it is hereb7. authorized to i33U&. on or b&fore 

June 30, 1926~ not excee-d.ing ~)4,990.00 of its common stock' and· 

$1.290.00 of its preferred stock in 110'0. of the stock of like par 
vs.l'tlo issued subsequent to !;!arch 31,.. 1924 without an order from this 

COmmission. provided; 

1. That the certificates reprosenting tho shares of stock 

issued Vii thout an order be returned to app11csnt 

and cancelled, and 
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2. T~t applioant keep such record of the issue and de-

11ver;7 of the stock herein authorized as will enable 

it to fila on or before the 25th day of e~ch month 

a verified. report, as required by tho Railroaa O'om

mission '"z General Order No'. 24:,. v/hioh ordorinso:far' a.s 

applicable. is made a part of this order. 

IT IS EEBEBY FU?T:a:E3 OPJ)EP.ED that Richards Truoking and Ware

souse Oompany ~~thin thirty days from tao date of this order. shall 

mske an entry on 1 ts 'ooo'k$ of accoUnt oharging Account 163' "Surplus 

or Dofic1t~~ and crediting Account 109 ~Othor aeoit aocounts W with 

tho sum: of :}2,230.00, representing expend.i tures for commiss1ons 

and. stock selling expens~s in excess of tho ~ottnts allowed in De-
cision No. 12l49, and shall file with the Commission a statement 

indicating that such entry has been msde. 

IT IS S.?3BY FU?T3:3R O?JE?.ED thet the epplicstion insofar 8.S 

it asks for an order ratifying, euthorizing end approving the in-

curring of indebtedness and the craetion of a trust. bo, and it 

is heroby, dismissea \vithout prcju~ice. ht," 
!lATz.D a.t San Prancisco, Cs,lifornia .. this _;}~r{ __ de.7 of ~ 

1926. 

Commissionors. 


